
to. «re more than wdoorne 
to à share of the beet I can give yos."

“Oh, nonsense, nonsense!" lady 
Hors cries, poshing her away angrily.
“You are talking utter nonsense. 
What wickedness—What shameful 
wickedness—erf a man to squander a 
comfortable fortune on Insane specu
lations. To think of It—sixty or sev
enty thousand pounds flung away- 
thrown away through sheer reckless
ness! A man ought to be put into a 
lunatic asylum for doing It!"

“Oh, don’t blame him—poor uncle! 
fie did everything for the beet," Yo
lande cries, sorrowfully.

“He did everything for the worst!"' 
Lady Nora retorts, raging. "Ho has 
ruined himself and every one belong
ing to him. It Is wicked, heartless, 
r.bomlnable." -

“Lady Noda,” Yolande says, coldly, 
rising to leave her, "I think you ought 
to knew by this time "that Uncle Silas 
stands In a father’s place to me, and I 
owe him a daughters duty and respect. 
I cannot sit here and listen to you 
speaking against him so bitterly.”

•1 don’t want td hurt your feelings. 
I’m sure," LadyNbra rejoins, curtly. 
"You do not think of my feelings 
In t£e least In this affair! You have 
quite left ihe out of your calculations 
for the future, I can see very plainly

FOURFOLD INCREASE HI 
TEARS.Always have

THE CAUSES.

Th» melancholy fact Is disclosed tn
bottle i issued by the mats

try of Health that Cancer has Increas
ed fourfold to a little mote than I» 
years, tills memorandum has been 
prepared In view of the great and In
creasing amount of suffering and 
death due to the disease to this ccitm- 
trjr, the publie concern which Is evin
ced by its prevalence, and the failure 
so far to And a preventive or cure for 
It The object is to summarise pre
sent knowledge with regard to the In
cidence of cancer and to offer for the 
consideration of local health author
ities some suggestions which It ts hop
ed may be useful to them In their ef
forts to lntofm public opinion on this 
Important subject After reviewing 
the characteristic features and the 
natural course Of the disease, the 
memorandum deals with the extent of 
cancer mortality and Us Increase. In 
a population et 8T,886,1*8 persons in 
England and Wales to 1921, a total of 
48,022 deaths were attributed to can
cer. These figures Imply that out ef 
each average million persons 1,216 
died of cancer. The death rate per 
1,000 Of the population attributed to 
Cancer to England and Wale# has 
gradually Increased since 1861-60. To 
some extent this fourfold Increase is 
due to the taut that a larger propor
tion of the population than formerly 
to now of those agea at whieh deaths 
from cânce^ commonly occur, but, 
when full allowance has been made 
for this

Ageing of the Population
!»■ the space of two generations, the 
recorded mortality has trebled. It 
has long been a matter for discussion, 
continues the memorandum, to what 
extent this Increase has been due to 
Improved diagnosis and more accur
ate certification of cauae of death, 
but, while little doubt can exist that 
these facts have been contributory, It 
has now been recognized that they 
Will not account for the whole of the 
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When cool add fla*only distress yen, dearest it to aw
fully sad!" 1

"Yes, dreadfully sad," Yolande says, 
vaguely, feeling her words stifled ere 
she can ever utter them. “He to quite 
unonscious, and may never even re
cover to know anything or any one 
of us again!"

“Dreadful!'*- Lady Ifora - ejaculates, 
beginning to eat roast chicken with

SheMCamea^fh» dainty-supper most 
CareftillSV'tind .places It on 8 small

V “Thanïsryoa. James,’' phe says, "I 
vpflMSkwdtep to Lady Nora myself; 
IgMilTtnmtn sit with her for a while. 
06tad8WTlmot will -you and aunt have 
somflf ■wtneror-evllttle jelly 7"

•Stow -thank you,” MrS. Sarjent ans-

CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS CO] 
limited

AYLMER * ONTARIO

:i}EVAPOW]f0
recorded increase, 
of TO years from 1901 to 1921, to 
which cancer Increased by 20 per 
cent., the general death-rate fell by 
82 per cent, and that of infants by 
46 per cent., and that from tubercul
osis by 38 per cent, While substantial 
declines were recorded with respect 
to most other caused of mortality. The 
most rapid Increase to the death-rate 
frojp cancer, according to latest avail
able retùrns, to occurring In old age. 
Regarding proclivity to the disease, 
the memorandum points out that 
hereditary predisposition to cancer 
has not at present been proved to be 
of any practical Importance to man, 
that It cannot he asserted with scien
tific authority that the use of any par
ticular article of food increases the 
liability to cancer or prevents it
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1 *1 wfll, thank you, cousin, though
i we ha* am excellent supper at twelve,** 
: Wnmot-enya, -cordially, helping htor- 
, selL-tbougb he-to neither hungry nor 
! thirsty.

Yolande • thanks Mm with a, most 
] gracefnMookeere she carries off I*dy 
Nora’S supper tray.

lady Nora has thrown-*» her odal
isque-dress, pulled off her turban and 
pearls and false plaits, and, wrapped 
to her wadded silk dressing gown, to 
lying hack moodily to a chair, gazing 
absently end frowntngly at her dres
sing table, strewn with jewels and 
laces and withered- flowers, while her

Nora. He has had-heavy money los
ses, dear—very heavy. In fact, I fear 
he to quite ruined. Cousin Wllmot 
says there Will he very little left from 
the wreck.”

"Good heavens, this 1s fearful! 
Ruined—lost all Ms moneyî Opn It 
he possible, Yolande?” Lady Nora ex
claims, with a deepairing gesture, toll
ing back Into her chair.

But somehow Yolande cannot avoid 
-an old suspicion that neither Lady 
Nora’s despair nor her astonishment 
to very real. It she had thought of 
that mysterious visit of Isabelle Glov
er at Lady Nora while she was dres
sing for the ball, she would have had 
suspicions transformed into certainty 
on tMs and other points as welL •

"Are you sure at It, Yolande!" she 
deman ijjlrritably. "Are you sure it 
Is not some exaggerated rumor? Men 
so often say they are ruined when 
they have lost a few thousand pounds. 
How could he be ‘ruined’ suddenly 
like thatr

“Cousin Wllmot -says things have 
been going wrong with uncle tor a 
long time. Those unfortunate specu
lations "that he and Lord Pentreath 
entered Into I believe were the begin
ning," Yolande replies.. "Ibelleve It 
to true enough, -Lady Nera. The 
worst to generally tbe truth In such 
cases. Uncle has lost all his owe 
money and most of Aunt Keren's, 
Cousin Wllmot says. There 1» only 
mine left."

"Well, we must make that go as far

dertake a review of such uestions as bee yesterday with 9*8 
the following:—

1. Improving the local facilities for 
clinical consultations and tor patho
logical examinations.

2. Improving the local facilities tor 
cancer treatment (operating or pro
vision ef X-ray and Vadium apparatus) 
and considering the adequacy of ar
rangements for this purpose at hos
pitals, lqcal Institutions, etc., which 
serve the area.

3. Improving the facilities tor trans
port of patients.

4. Arranging locally tor post-gradu
ate demonstrations .lectures, or cours
es on cancer for medical men practis
ing in the area.

I Arranging locally for the educa
tion of the public, as indicated.

Referring to‘causes of the disease, 
the memorandum states that certain 
varieties of chronic Irritation are more 
liable to- be followed by cancer than 
others. Thus, in the Up, long-continued 
Irritation by a clap pipe to particularly 
dangerous; in the tongue, Irritation by 
a Jagged toeth er badly-fitting tooth- 
plate; wMle workers In tar, such as 
briquette-makers, workers with ani
line or paraffin, chimney sweeps, and 
mule-spinners to cotton mills are apt 
to Shffer from eancer In special parts 
of the body as a consequence of re
peated Irritation by the particular 
agent concerned. For the prevention of

American to be lnjulsitive In 
pean affairs.

passengers,
[266 cabin and 687 third class. The 
passengers comprised 98 returned 
Canadians, 70 returned Americans In 
-the cabin, and 230 In the third class 
booked for the United States, while 
there were landed for immigration in
spection and railroad transportation 
to Ontario and the western provinces,
436 new colonists free Scotland and 
Ireland.

The Marburp staged an ocean race 
with the White Star-Dominion Line 
steamer Doric, to the delight of the 
passengers. The Doric-left Glasgow 
fifteen minutes before the Canadian 
Pacific^ steamer. The latter, however,

1 passed ahead before reaching Father aa

ire they both came to an
tes Doric got her anchor 
{pud got away followed by- 
fc, which again passed the 
■reaching the Fort of tha 
bVerae the two boats again ' 
mclior. The Doric again 
Rtn lifting her anchor first 
led Quebec a few minutes 
’he Marbum. ,
!he prominent passengers on 
|fl was Judge X. E. Suther- 
t New York Supreme Court, 
turn'ng home from a three 

Judge

Point,; 
chor, 1 
lifted f
the Mfl
DorieJ
Lower
camel

Allenby’s Telegraph.disease. The committee emphasise 
the value of early treatment, and 
State: "The essential point is that the 
patient should not postpone Or delay 
seektok competent medical advice, 
and, above all, should not waste time 
or money by trying quack remedies, 
which nt best are useless, afld at worst 
aggravate the disease. In any condi
tion In which cancer to suspected

Immediate and Beehive Action
Regarding local health

General Allenby to Palestine w 
his very confidential messages tel 
British GoVernment by a Beds 
mounted, op g racing dromedir?. 
that Wpy BtK despatches reach thei 
coast and cable ends in secret; 
could not otherwise obtain.

and l 
ahead

olfday to Europe.
Said be did not make any' 

It* political situation there 
not think It right for an

dust before putting an omelet 
ture into Eto pan dice a ripe te 
into it and >tir well.'

te necessary, 
authorltee and cancer questions the 
memorandum states, la reference to 
propaganda, that much caution is ob
viously needed In announcements to 
the public, to order to avoid over
statement, the making of promises 
which are not warranted by evidence, 
or the production of needless and mis
chievous apprehension of cancer. If 
this Is realised knowledge of the main 
facts of the disease may- usefully he 
spread,through the ordinary agenelea 
of public health departments. Turning 
to facilities (or diagnosis and treat
ment, the memorandum states that it 
is not contemplated or suggested 
that there should be established 
throughout the oountry a public cancer 
service analogous to the eervlee (or 
tuberculosis or venereal diseases, or 
that for treating acute infectious dis
eases. Even It such a service were con
sidered deelrable it would be out of 
the question until other matters; such 
as the improvement of under-graduate 
and post-graduate medical education 
in cancer diagnosis and treatment 
have been further developed. But pub-

Rather small, thin carrots are best 
for pickling.

Cleopatra Washed 
Her Face This Way

WOMAN SICK Pins
visible
ad Nai 
?» WhiDoes Baby TWO YEARS

She used Palm and OHve oils, the samel 
rtre oils which Are: Mended in Palmolive^ 
She'knew that to lifye .a fresh fine skin, 
thorough cleansing was necessary. The 
crude combination of Palm and Olive oils 
which was the best that even royalty could 
then obtain is now brought to perfection 
in Palmolive.

The girl of today, S she would be beau* 
tiful, follows Cleopatra’s practice. Every 
day she cleanses the skin thoroughly with 
mild Palmolive Soap. Never does she per
mit cold cream, rouge and powder te ac
cumulate and clog the pores of the skin. 
She knows that this starts Irritation and 
blackheads, pimples and other blemishes 
result

Palmolive with its mild creamy lather 
is k>tion-like in its action. / It freshens, 
revives and stimulates and leevee the skin 
delightfully fresh and rosy.

Thus a great luxury may be enjoyed at 
the price of ordinary soap. You can pay 
more, but you can't get a finer, milder

lue* TnaeiLlae IP-___ Af*-..V*H36u DJT irOHDScS y* OHKM& vlivil

Here—Relieved by Lydia E.Pkk- ravier’iIn the majority, of cases it ie à 
question of food. Either the diet of 
the mother who is feeding her child 
ie insufficient or nnsuited to her 
peculiar need, in which case Virol 
will help her, or the food substituted 
for that living liquid is unsuitable to 
the needs of the child.

More than

New York.—“I had a greet
deal ef trouble caneer the following advice ie given:—

Rough stumps of teeth should be re
moved, and badly-fltttog dentures re
placed.

If pipè-smoklng le found to produce 
soreness on a spot of the lip or tongue 
It should be given up.

Constipation should hé corrected.
When clothing Irritates eht body #

tide af-

„,ooo Infant Welfare 
Clinics and Public Health Authori
ties are meeting these difficulties by 
supplying Virol the food specially 
designed by Medical Experts to 
meet the needs of growth and 
development- Virol. contains those 
vital principles that enable the body 
to transform food into livmg tissue. 
Virol is such a palatable and delicate

egetsble Cob-
and have

it wtth very
results. I

lie health authorities, Ini 
mlttees, boards ot guard! 
public bodies concerned 
feel discouraged from li 
tlon within .the compete

has so tar bees
bitterly, glancing at her
law, question tngly. “Of Wm. H. Adkins,preparation that it is

You can buy Palmoliye Soap at all firit-the weakest digestion.
dees dealers.-living tnVirol for
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